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Resolution No

Fort Belknap lndian Gommunity
WHEREAS, the Fort Belknap Indian Community Council is the governing body of the
Gros Ventre and Assiniboine Tribes of the Fort Belknap Indian Community, Fort Belknap
Indian Reservation, Montana, by the authority of the Constitution and By-Laws of the Fort
BelknapTribes approvedonthe 13 dayof December 1935, and

WHEREAS, under the Constitution and By-Laws of the Fort Belknap Indian
Community, the Community Council is charged with the duty of protecting the health,
security and general welfare of the Fort Belknap Indian Community, and
WHEREAS, the Fort Belknap Indian Community Counsil is charged with managing the affairs of its various
programs and insuring compliance therewíth for the overall good of the Community, and
WHEREAS, the Council has reviewed various concerns regarding the length an individual is ineligible for
employment, after termination for a conviction of Dniving While Under the Influence or Driving While Blood Alcohol
Content is above .08, and

WIIEREAS, the Council has considere.d the benefits of amending the Personnel Policies and Procedures
Manual, as a part of an overall process to encourage rehabilitatioq
NOW, THERDFORE BE IT RESOLVED, thatthe Fort Belknap Indian Communþ Council docs hcrcby
amend the Personnel Policies and Procedures Manual to inolude reduce the time an individual is ineligible for
employment after conviction of Driving tJVhile Under the Influence or Driving While Blood Alcohol Content is above
.08, from one (1) year to six (6) months, provided, the individual has completed requirements of their sentence, and
BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED, that the Community Council Ofücers are hereby delegated the authorþ and
responsibility to sign all documents necessary to effect this action.

DONEY, President
Belknap Community Council
CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Fort Belknap Community Council of the Fort Belloap Indian Reservation, Montan4 do
hereby certiry that the Fort Belloap Community Council is composed of l0 members, of whom ! members, constituting a quomm
were present'at a meeting thereof, àuly and regularþ called, noticed, convened and held this 7'h day ofFebruarv. 2006 ; and that
the foregoing RESOLUTION of the Fort Belkmap Community Council was du[y adopted and approved by the afFrrmative vote of
and that the said
not been rescinded in any
6 for; I opposed; Q not voting; .! temporary absent; I
way.
DA
Treasurcr

Bellolap
FORT BELKNAP TNDIAN COMMLINITY COUNCIL

FORT BELKNAP AGENCY,
TTARLEM, MONTANA

Resolution

No.

i'r'J

-.;llÍ4.

Fort Belknap lndian Gommunity
WHEREAS, the Fort Belknap Indian Community Council is the governing body of the
Gros Ventre and Assiniboine Tribes of the Fort Belknap Indian Community, Fort Belknap
Indian Reservation, Montana, by the authority of the Constitution and By-Laws of the Fort
Belknap Tribes approved on the 13 dayof December 1935, and

U/HEREAS, under the Constitution and By-Laws of the Fort Belknap Indian
Community, the Communit¡r Oouncil is charged with the duty of protecting,,the health,
security and general welfare of the Fort Belknap Indian Community, and

WHEREAS, the Fort Belknap Indian Community Council is charged with managing the affairs of its

various programs and insuring complìance therewith for the overall good of the Community, and

WHEREAS, the Council has reviewed various conc€rns regarding the length an individual is
ineligible for employment, after termination for violation of the drug testing policy, and
IVHEREAS, the Cou¡rcil has considere.d the benefits of arnending the Personnel Policies
procedures Manual, as a part of an overall process to encourage rehabilitation,

and

ì

XOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Fort Belknap Indian Community Council does
hereby amendthe personnel policies and Procedures Manual to include the attached proposed language,
360.5

A. 7. Any

employee whose employnent is term

Jòr any employment with the Tribal governmentfor
month @¿Þwperiod, to be eligíble for furthe
assessment as identified above, and provide written
substance abuse program or proofofongoing partic

BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED, that the Community Council Offrcers are hereby delegated the
authorþ and responsibility to sign all docurnents necessary to effect this action-

DONEY, President
Belknap Community

GBelknap

Treasurer
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CDß.TII'IGâ.1IlDIf
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Fort Belknap Community Cor¡ncil of the Fort Belknap
Indian Resewation, Montana, do hereby certiõ¡ that the Fort Belknap Communþ Council is composed of 10
members, of whom 9 members, constituting a quomm were present at a meeting thereof, duly and regularly
called, noticed, convened and held this 7ffi day of February,2O06 and that thJforegoing RESOLUTION of
the Fort Belknap Community Council was duly adopted and approved by the affirmative vote of 5 for; 2
opposed;0 not voting; ! temporary absent; ! absent; and that the said RESOLUTION
not been rescinded
in any way

DATE: February 10,2006
Belknap
FORT BELKNAP INDIA}I COMMUNITY

COT'NCIL

FORT BELKNAP AGENCY,
HARLEM, MONTANA

Resolutiou No.

Foft Bellrnap lndian Gommunity
\4/HEREAS, the Fort Belknap Indian Community Council is the governing body of the
Gros Ventre and Assiniboine Tribes of the Fort Belknap Indian Community, Fãrt Belknap
Indian Reservation, Montana, by the authority of the Constitution and By-Laws of the Forì
Belknap Tribes approved on the 13 day of December lg3b, and

WHEREAS, under the Constitution and tsy-Laws of the Fort Belknap Indian
Community, the Community Cóuncil is charged with the dutii'of .protectirÍË,'ffi-ê health,
security and general welfare of the Fort Belknap Indian Community, and
Whereas, the Fort Belknap Indian Community Council has determined that the Personnel
Policies Manual requires an immediate substantive revision through legislative action
since ít lacks any guidance or policy in regard to employees who are convicted of the
offense of driving under the influçnce of alcohol or drugs @UI); and,
Whereas, the Fort Belknap lndian Community Council has determined that the use of
alcohol and/or drugs continue to plague the Reservation Community causing numerous
social problems for the Indian Community; and;
Whereas, as a consequence the Fort Belknap Indian Community Council has determined
that the use of alcohol and/or drugs should not and will not be tolerated, especially when
a tribal employee uses drugs or alcohol that results in a DUI conviction, and,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVEI), underthe authority of Section 120.8, the
Tribal Council hereby revises the Personnel Policies as follows:

510.9 If

DUI or'?er Se" (Driving While
Blood Alcohol Content is at or over legal limit), he/she shall be immediately
terminated from his/her position. The employee may reapply for any fuu¡re
positiorr vacancy upon cr)mpletion of all requirements ofhiVher sentencc imposed
an employee receives a final conviction for

by the sentencing Court.

BE IT F'tIRTHIIR RESOLVED, this revision is immediately effective and the
personnel director shall inform all employees of the revision and potential consequences
ofthe revision.

BE IT tr.INALLY RESOLVED, thatthe Council Ofücers are hereby delegated
the authority and responsibility to sign all documents necessary to effect this action.

ATTEST:

BENJAMIN

President

CERTIT'ICATION

I

the undersigned, as Secretary of the Fort Belknap tndian Community Council of the Fort
Belknap Indian Reservatior¡ Montan4 do hereby certifu that the Fort Belknap Indian
Community Council is composed of 10 (ten) members of whom - members constituting a
quorum were present at a meeting thereof, duly and regularly called, noticed, convened and held
this
of Anril. 2004; and that the foregoing Resolution of the Fort Belknap Indian
Community Council was duly adopted and approved the affrmative vote of ú for; ! opposed;
0 not voting; Q temporary absent; excused absent; and that the said resolution has not been
rescinded in any way.

{day

I

DATE:June 8.2004
Treasurer

Fort Belk4ao Indian Community Council
Tribal Government

I

u4(

RRl Box 66. Harlem. Montana
Address

59526

Fort Bslknap lndian Gomfi¡unitY
R.R. 1, Box 66
Fort BelknaP AgencY

Harlem, Montana 59526
PH; (406) 353'2205
FAX: Council- (406) 353-4541
FAX: DePartments - (406) 353-2797

Foñ BEIkDÊp lndlån Communlly
ffribel Govl.)
Forl BolklaP lndlan Communlly
{Eloclsd lo adm¡nistet lhs afairs ol lho communlty ud
lo reptesenl lhß Assinìbolno ¿nd the Gtos Vmle
_ft¡b€s
ol lhe Forl Elslkn6p lndisn RessNation)

June 74,2004

To.

All TribalEmployees

Fr.

Franklín R. Perez, Personnel M

Re:

FBCC Tribal Resolution No. 106-04; Amendment to
510.9

a clul

On

Policies Section

called meeting, the ForJ Belknap Community Council passed
Tlús resolution hereby revises the Personnel Policies as

510.9 If an employee receives a final conviction for DIII or'?er Se" (Driving
while a.l"o"¡oi content is at or over legal limìt), he/she shall be

reapply
immediately terminated from his/her position. The employee may
for any future position vaeancy upon completion of all requirements of
his/her sentence imposed by the sentencing Court'

the
All Tribal employees must unde¡stand, the DUI rule is effective immediately and
personnel Offlce shall enforce this rule to its linlits. So, the potential consequences an
Community for
employee will lose his/her employment with the Fort Belknap lndia¡

misconduct under section 510 9

If you have

any questìons call me at353-8439

/00-o2ÒÒ*

Resolution No

Fort Belknap Indian Gommunity
WHEREAS, the Fort Belknap Indian Community Council is the governingbodyof the
Gros Ventre and Assiniboine Tribes of the Fort Belknap Indian Community, Fort Belknap
Indian Reservation, Montana, by the authority of the Constitution and By-Laws of the Fort
Belknap Tribes approved onthe 13 day of December 1935, and

WHEREAS, under .the. Çonstitution and By-Laws of the Fort Belknap Indian
Community, the Community Council is charged with the duty of protecting the health,
security and general welfare of the Fort Belknap fndian Community, and
WIIEREAS, the Fort Belknap Indian Community Council is responsible for
administering the va¡ious programs on the Fort Belknap Indian Reservation, and
IVIIEREAS,

the Council has considered altematives to deter illegal drug use, including

policy amendments to the Council's Personnel Policies and Procedures Manual, and

IVIIDREAS, the Cor¡ncil has concluded that it is appropriate to clarify and amend the
Drug Free Worþlace polic¡ to strenglhen it as a deterrent to illegal drug use,
NOW, TIIEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Fort Belknap Indian Commurity
Cor¡ncil does hereþ approve the following language as an amendment/replacement to Pa¡t 360.5
of the Council's Personnel Policies and Procedues M¿rnual:

360.5.
A.

Disciolinarv Actions

Violations of this policy shall bring about appropriate disciplinary action:

.

The employee will be immediøtely suspended without pøy for len (10) dnys. Thís
(10)
ten
day period will allow the employee to obtøin an evaluation frorn an approved
Chemical Dependency Ce nter ( hereínafi er
also
Dependency Program, if in place, shall

I

be

e
obtqinresults ofanegative drug test scree
Council's C.D.C. møy be utilized to assist in drug screeníng. The employee shall be
responsible for paying ell costs associøted wíth any type of drug or alcohol treatrnent and
addítionet screening required hereunder.
2

.

3

.

If during the ínítial ten ( I0) day suspension period thc employee does not obtain an
e. Ifa
C.D.C.,termínation
be able to
obtaíned during thís
w
made
contact
they
fault of
the employee, qdditiorwl time is needed to complete the evaluatian. Suspewionwithout pay
shall continue until a C.D.C. evaluation is obtained.
Based on the

C .D .C .

Pøge

t;

evaluation, a prescribed plan of øction for recovery, with explicit

Resolutíon to Amend Drug Testing Policy
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time lines shall be recommendedby the evaluator. Should the plnnrequire in-patient
treatruent, the employee shall attend such treatment as soon as possible, successfully
complete the program and provide proof thereof to the Personnel Office, as quickly øs
possible. During attendance at treatment, the employee mrry utilize any accumulated leave
they nay have. If an employee lns insufficient leave accrued to cover the scheduled
abserrce, they slnll have approved leave wîthout pay.

4.

The employee must also eJcecute an authorization for release of information wilh the
C,D.C. utilized to insure tlu.t documentation can be released assuríng the Personnel
Department that the employee isfollowíng the prescribed plan.

5. Upon the employee's return to work, the employee will be placed on a ninety (90) day
probatíonary period. If the employee is requíred to go to inpøient treatment, the ninety
(90) day probationary period slull begin after the requíred treatment ís completed.
6. Each employee will be allowed only one chance tofollow the above procedurefor
positive drug testirug. Aruy subsequent positive drug test results, refusøl to submit to testing
or other violations of this policy, will result ín immedíate termination of employment.
7. Any employee whose employment is terminnted due to positive drug testing will not be
elîgible for any employment with thc Tribal government for a period of one ( I ) year. After
the one ( I ) year period, to be eligible for further employment, the employee must hnye
completed en qssessrnent as identified above, and províde written proof of successfuI
completíon of an approved substønce abuse program or proof of ongoing participation in
an on-going substance abuse program.
8. Any employee who refuses to submit to a drug test will be immediately terminated.

9.

When an employee ís found to test positive for prohíbited substances under this policy,
helshe will be given the opporruníty to explain the results. The employee nury subtnit any
relevant documentation, such as, but not limíted to, ø prescription, explanntion or other

related information. This ínformation will be considered in determining whether a positive
test has been satisfactorily explained. If a second test ìs required, the employee shall be
cooperative therewith, ard may be placed on suspension, without pøy, untíl the second test
results are receíved. If a subsequent test is refused, terminationfromemploymenl is
immedíate- The employee shallfollow the Grievance ProcedureslAppeal of Terminated
Employee Procedures in the Personnel Policies and Procedures Manual, if dissatisfied
with the procedure,s uti lízed.
10. Employees who have collaborqted with a physician and the Persowtcl Officefor
clarification of prescribed medication impacting the outcome of the drug test will not be
suspended. It slwll be the employee's responsibility to notify thc Drug Tester, at tlrc time
of drug testing, of any prescribed medication the employee is taking whích møy impact the
outcome of the drug test. Employees who test positívefor econtrolled substarrce which
lws rct been prescribed to the individual by a physicían will be treated as testing positive.
I

l.

Employees who receive an inconclusive test

be grounds

will

be re-tested. Failure to re-test shall

for termination.

12. If, at the time of testing, the person adminístering the test notifies the employee of a
possible inconclusive or adulterated test, the employee shall be given the opportunity to rePage

z;
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test immediately. Faílure to re-test immediately shall be treated as a positive result and
gro unds

for terminntion.

13. An employee who has chemícal deperdency problems, whether or not they affect
work perþrmance, is alwoys encouraged to seek assistance voluntarily on a confidential
basis, by contacting appropriate community resources or their supervisor or the
Personnel Director.
14, To further enhance and promote the treatrnent of alcoholism or drug addíction,
FBCC will grønt up to forty (40) hours of special leave without pay for the purpose of
attending in-patient teatrnent and willfurther grantfamily members who are.anploXees
who participate in thefamily treatment process up to forty (40) hours of special leave
without pay for the purpose of participating. Such leave shnll be granted only after all
annual and sick leave is exluusted- An employee will only be granted such speciøl leave
once,
15 .
Any emplnyee convicted of any crirninal drug statute slnll notifi the FBCC
Personnel Director withinfive (5) doys followíng such conviction.

16. In the case of workplace possession of controlled substances by employees, the
Personnel Director shall rctify in writing, any Federal grantor, within ten (10 ) days afrer
employee notification, assurance that one of the two requíred acliotts will take placewithin
thírty (30) days: (l) employee terminated, or (2) employee particípating ín atreatment
I rehabíIitat ion pro gram.
and

BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED, the Council Offrcers are hereby delegated the authority
and responsibility to sign all documents necessary to effect this action.
ATTEST:

Secretary-Treasurer

UNDER, President
Council

F

Council

Belknap

CERTIFICATION

I, the

undersigned, as Secretary

of the Fort Belknap Communþ Council of the Fort Belknap lndian

DATE:
Belknap

Page

3;

Council
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Resolution No

Fort Belknap lndian Gommunity
WHEREAS, the Fort Belknap Indian Community Council is the governing body of the
Gros Ventre and Assiniboine Tribes of the Fort Belknap Indian Community, Fort Belknap
Indian Reservation, Montana, by the authority of the Constitution and By-Laws of the Fort
BelknapTribes approvedonthe 13 dayof December 1935, and

WHEREA.S, under the', Constitution and By-Laws of the Fort Belknap Indian
Community, the Community Council is charged with the duty of protecting the health,
security and general welfare of the Fort Belknap Indian Community, and
ïVIIEREAS, the Fort Belknap Indian Community Council is responsible for
administering the various progfüms on the Fort Belknap Indian Reservation" and

\ilIIEREAS, the Council

has considered alternatives to deter illegal drug use, iucluding

policy amendments to the Council's Personnel Policies and Procedures Manual, and

WHEREAS, the Council has concluded that it is appropriate to resEict the
reemployment of individuals terminated for violations of the Drug Free Worþlace policy,

NO\il, TIIEREFORE BE IT RESOLYED, that the Fort Belknap Indian Community
Council does hereby approve the following language as an amendment to Pa¡t 360.5(7) of the
Cotrncil's Personnel Policies and Procedures Manual:

employment, the employee must høve compl
provítle written proof of successful completion of an øpproved substqnce abuse program
or proof of ongoing participation of an on-goíng substønce abuse progrøm.
and

BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED, the Council Officers arc hereby delegated the authority
and responsibility to sign all documents necessary to effect this action.
ATTEST:

Secretary-Treasurer

President

Fort

Commtrnity Council

Poge

t

Belknap

Council

Resolutionto Amend. Drug Testing Policy

CERTIFICATION
as Secretary of the Fort Belknap Communþ Council of the Fort Belknap Indian
Reservation, Montana, do hereby certiff that the Fort Belknap Community Council is composed of l0 members, of

I, the undersigned,

noticed,
Belknap

were

of
Communitv Council was
voting; /' temporary absent;

4
and

DATE:
Belknap

Page

z; Resolution

to Amend

Council

Drug Testing Policy
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R.. lti.lon No

Fort Belknap Cornrnunlty Gou¡'¡c!l
S¡HEREAS, the Fort Bellarap Indian Community Council is the govelning body of the Gros
Ventrc and Assiniboine Tribes of the Fort IJellçnap Indi:rn Community, li'ort Bellinap lndian Reservatio[,
'lribes approvecl on the
Mortana, ¡;, ttrc authorit¡, ol' the Constitution and By-Larvs ol the Fort Bellinap
I3th da1, of Decemller, 1935, and
WHEREAS, urrcler thc Constitution and By-Laws of the Folt Bellcnap Indian Communil-y, the
Commu¡ity Council is c¡arged .rvith the dut1, of protccting the health, security antl general rvelf ale of the

['olt

Bellcnap Indinrr Conrmrrnitl', and

WHE,REAS, the Fort Belknap Community Council has met and reviewed necessary
changes to the existing Rules ol'Order, and
ions ârc necressary tcr establish the council's
cer
êlfecton this Comnrunity, anci further' tc¡
onO.
olI ls a means to cleter illegal drug use,
árørrii*r, Tribal rão.iårnir-ipin supiorr
NOW, .IFIDRBFORE ItE lI' RESOLYED, ihat the following anrenclment is made to

wl{trRIiAS,

ir appears th¿rt
strr:ng position og"iãililiåg"l årugs

the Rutes

oi orcler

^åà,Ëál"i-

J

poii.y,

and is he¡-e by aöeptdd to t¿rkc el'f'ect August

7'

1998:

titution. To,ensr¡re
saf'eguarding
no less than f
est¿rblishecl ir

processing
staLus

of Cotlnoil sâmples also' All

I'fs

of õouncilrrreri as elected officials'

,

:

BIt ilT EINÄLLY IRESOLVED tträt fhe Council officers are hcreþy delegated the
aurhoriry;ndì"rþnriUitity to sign all dcrumelrtsiiiecessary to effect this aolion.
ATTEST:

J

Fort B

ìPresident
Cornmunity ,Council

CLÁRENA
Fo¡:t Bel

Fort tscllorap Cornmunitl' Council

rcastlrer

Resolution

No

.

Fort tselknap Cornmunity Gounc¡l
WHI'REAS. the Fort Belknap lrrdian Communil;,Council is the governing
bod¡ of the Gros
\rentre and Assi¡riboine Trìl¡es of tl¡e Fort Belknap lndian Conrrnunily,. Forr Beìkna¡,i'dirn
Reservation.
l\{ontana. b1, the autlrority of the Constitutio¡r anrl B_y_Laws ol
Fo¡1

l3th

thc

I}elk_rrap T.¡1r.,

dav of Deember, 1935, and

"OOro"J,;;;;

WHDREAS, unde¡ the fünstitution and By Lavsof the Forl Belknaplncìian
fümmunity, the
Communily Council is ch¡rgq4. with the duty of
the
health,
sccrr¡i1¡,ur,,l
¡rrotccting
grn*-l weìfare of the
Fort Belknap Indian Communily,, and

WIfERIAS,

Forl
the affais of the Fort
the

þ.

WEERE¿.S, the F
the residents of the

\#HT,REAS,

over seeing and managlng

IS

tl a¡rd Weìfa¡e of

the

Belknap

v
A

o
WHE-REÄS,

z

ofi Belknap

to ameld

a¡d;
Persorurel

Poücies and

NOW

does

hereby
Abuse,

bsta¡lce

Discip

B[ I.I.II-INALLY
deliver all documents

Free and

C..Ì,35.VF-r.rl l{l

Ä

ç

to execute and

ATTEST

J

McConne[ President

Fort Belknap Communiry Council

Clarena M. Wer( SecretaryFort Belknap Communìty Counqil,
CERTIFICAllON

I, the undersigrred as secref,ary of the Fo¡t Bclkmp conrnruuty cou¡cil of the Fort Belkaap India¡ ReservahrxL{Monta¡Â do hereby certify that the Fort Belkrnp Community Council ls composed <lf 6 (six) members of wbo¡¡-)
duJy and regularly c¿lled,

hoticed convcned ard

the

Community
temporary

rn ¿ìtry way

DA

fl,AlENA ì,4 WERK

Secretary-Treasurer

Fort BelknaF Commr:aity Council

R.es-

228 -q7

-.rtion No.

Fort Be[knap GGrnmumlty Councll
WIJEREAS, t[e Fort Belhnap lndian Communitl,(,or.urcil is ttre govo'ning hotlv o['Ihc Glos
Ventre a¡rd Assirriboine 1'ril-res of the Fort llellinap Indian Comnrr-rnit1', liot't flellirra¡rlndian Reselvlttion,
Monl-ana, þy the authority ol'tlre Constitutior anrl By-l,aws ol the Fr¡rt Bcllitr¿rp T'ribes a¡r¡l'oved olr Ilrtr

I3th day of l)ecemlier', 1935,

and

WHEREAS, under the Constitution anrl By-Lau.s of'the t'olt l3cllina¡r Incliarr Communitl', tltc
Comnruniil, Co¡rncil is chargerl 'rvith the duty ol protecting tlre hcalth, secttlil¡'and genelal rr'elf are <¡l l-hc
For'l Bellcnap Indian Community, and
the
WHERE,4.S, the Forl Belknap Comrnunity Council is r^esponsible lor overseeing
and
Community,
the
for
proi'ide
services
to
.yees establìshed
vanous programs

".,i "*pf

WHEREÄS,

the Council has herelofore established a Tribal Cuurl ¿ud has recently

reassumed i-aw Enfoicement serVices on Reservatton, and

WHFj,REAS, the Council has reviewed and discussed procedures
stalus of employees of thc Council, and

Lo

insure the drug free

the Council has reYiewed the importance of guaranteeing [he Coinmunit¡r
personnel are drug fr-ee, because
drar l-aw Enforcement and Tribal. Court personnel as well as othe¡

WHEREAS,

ol their highly sensitive, safety related positions, and

veloPed.'
.F"Rb'E
Manual,

\lrH
PREVENT
POLICY A

ABUSE

TtrSTING
aPProPriate to

insure the safet¡i of the Community,

NOW TIIEREFORE BE

IT RßSOLVED

that the Fort Belknap cornm

rnrl"¡' cr-runci.l

P'REVENTI9N'
cloes herebl, uacpiunããpprove Íhe atLachecl SUBSTANCIt ABUSE
as an
POLICY
pnUc¡AúcoHOL r'Ëng ÄND DRuGIÀLCIOHoL TESTING
immediate
its
directs
p"isonnel
and
Manual of the Councíl,
amendment to the;Sãbi"ì"d
implementation, and
the
B,E IT FINALLy RESOLYED that The Council officers are here!r)' delegated
authoritj, and responsibility [o sign all documents neccssarv to effect this action'
A

CE

KING, Presidenl
CY CFIAR
ForL Beiknap CommunitY Council

HAW

Fort Belknap CommunitY
CERTIFICATiON

.?'-d¿-*¿

DATE:
.T

A'Nl a-l[t

l'-orL

HAY/LEY,

Bellilap

S

ecretarY

Corrrmurú t1' Cjouncil

-T'rcasurer

FREE
SUBSTANCE ABUSE PREVENTION, DRUGiALCOHOL

aND bRuc¡¡.r,couol TEsrrNG PoLIcY
AS ADOPTED

1,I/5197

Policy Statement:
360.1 'l'he FiBCC

is conlnriLtecl to a polic

usc

ttl'illegal clrugs r'r'ill be discouragcd'

Procedures:
360.

for these positions, because of'the

(B)

menl

followi

of

(i

(ii) jobs the primar¡, ¡esponsibiiity of wirich is security, public sa[et1r,
or fiduciary iesponsibiiity;

-

condition f'or continuation of employment, any employee of the council
t to a blood or urine test, if:
as a

(i) the empioyer has reason to beileve that the employee's Îaculties are
impaired å" út" job as a result of alcc;hol consumption or illegal clrug use;
the employer has reason to believe that an empl.oy-1c may hat'e i , -:..contribuLeä tóa work-related accident that causes death or çrersonal lnjtlry
or properly damagein excess of $1,500; or

(ii)

biennial
motor
comtne¡cial
jobs
inlrastate
the
in'ol'ing
crymeñt in
commodities'
or
of
tion
Persons
s being conducted at an employee's regular

(D) All túbally chartered entities, businesses or programs not othen¡'ise sp-ecificall¡'
.ou"r"a'i'j til p;ky'M;tì;;i are hereby authc¡nzed ro àooþt lesling procedures of this
"átuï*,ìp,än

ã

iin¿inÉ by their Board oi'sensitive positions clefined herein'
i--Adopted
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360.

3

I-c,i purposcs of- this part the follolving defl rrltions apply:

Alcohol mcans the intoxrcaüng agent in beverage alcohol, el.hyl alcohol, or other lou'
molecrilar weight alcohols includiñg mcthyl and isopropyl alcohol.
means the alcohol in a volumc of breath expressed tn
of brealh as indicated by an evidential breath test
1O
litcrs
alcohol'per
lerms
and
under this part, or alcohol in blood or urine tested in similar volume methods sufficient
rellable i n established procedures'
gr¿ìms

Alcohol use nìealls the consumption of any bet'erage, mìxture, or preparatton,
including any medication, contairung alcohol'
Aliquot- A portíon of a specimen used for tesl"ing

A urine specimen submitted l"o a
ity conl.r'ol testrng purposes, wl th a fictitious identifier, so Lhat the
laboratory ot'
lakrratory c¿nnot distingLrish it lrcm employee spectmens , and which is spiked
with known quántities r:f sPeeif' rc drugs or which is blank , conLaining no drugs

eorbl

the laboratory an appropriate laboratory chain
sample or sample aliquots within the laboratory.

Collection container. A container into which the employee urinates to provide the. urine
samplc used for a drug test.

th. employer where.rndividuals present
themsetves for tire. purþr.-rse of prõviding à specimèn of their urine to be analyzed for the
Collection site.

presence

c-rf

A piace

designated b),

drugs.

Collection site person. A person who jnstructs and assists indir'íduals at a collection

siLeffi-uk".aninitialexaminationoftheurincspecimenprovidedby
those individuals.
ocedure 1o identify the presence of a specific
initial test and which uses a diff'erent
the initial tcst in order to ensute reliability and
metD/ (GC/MS) is the onl1' authorized
opiaLcs, amphelamines, and phencyclidine.)
e

DI-IHS. The Department ol Flealth and Human Services or anY designee of the
Secr-etar;', DepartmènL ol l-{ealth and Hurnan Services'

it, wine, a malt beverage. or an inlcr¡i.icating
r

or tribal law.

- a ser\/lce provL der lhat provides confidential, program limel¡r,
Rehabilitåti
expert identifi cation, assessment, and a resolutión of employee drug abuse,
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¿¡i

nlenLaI

cY for Health Care
luh and Fluman Services, for the
e of a drug or its meLaboiites'
g

f this part.
CS

to work.
Enrplover. An enli
requiring compliance

àãì,'ðiiií'" orioint

r1,

en

e

;;r,"ti;; eìriry is ,"t
pi.'ti"iþmíon in such a

rPrise'
ve

rapid,
yu*in!u"

ive,

icallY

the Unitcd

nistration.

for a position lvith an
upon successfuliy passing a drug
condiiio-ned
U"ån.off"."d employment
drug test'
the
of
results
the
begun work pending
a person who has apptied

dge

lab<l
subs

¿rte

individual's conflirmed positivc test resuh
other reJ evant blomedical information'

log

ol

an

d any

Prescription - or a drug or medicatíon obtained.Pursuant tCì a non-prescription.
r¡r slale la$'
orescriotion. o. u *"Ji"àtilon tfrat is authorized medical,ion pursuant to fecleraI
|oiäË;;i^ililb",ti¡¡ind use without a prescription in ttie treal-ment of'human diseases,
ailments, or injuries.

drugtestingbasedonabeliefthatanemployee,isusing.orhas
olatiän ol ttie FBCC's policy. The reasons for "reasonable
ude the following:

use
sus

of drug or
Obsen able phenomena while at work, such direct obsen'ation
the
under
being
alcohol ur" ol. of thå physical symptoms or manifestations of

L

inlluence of a drug or alcohol'

Abnormal conduct or unpredtctable behavior while at u¡ork or a significant
deterioralion in wprk performance'

2.

3.

source'
A report of drug or alcohol use, provided by a reliable and credjble

4.

during his
Eviclence that an individual ha.s tampered wirh a drug tesl
3--Adopted
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emPloymetri with the current employer'

Infbrmation that an employee has caused, ol' uottlt ibutcd to, or bscn
involved in an accident r'r'hile at u'ork'

5.

or
Evicience that an employee has used, possessed, sold, solicited,
or
premises
employer's
the
on
while
oi
working
*ftít"
alcohol
transferred O.rgt o.
while opcrating-the employer's vehicle nlachinery, or equipment.

6.

dnrg impairment
suclr a position that
ition in which a
Pefson"

thal
Stupping container. A conrainer capable of being secured with a t-amper proof seal
from
documentation
associated
and
bottle(sl
more
speclmen
or
is used lor lransfer of one
the collection site to the laboratory.

tis
pr"sËõêãrdr'.rgs

of the human body capable of revealing !h9
s approved b)'the united States Food and Drug

Specimen -

Administration or
Specimen bottle. The bottle r,vhich, after being labeled and sealed according to the
tnr.s pat'I, is used to [ransmit a urine sample [o the laboratory'

pro"ããur"s i.r

360.4

The following conduct is prohibite'd:

The us", t.unsf"r, sale or possession ol illicit drugs or controlled
subslances on FBCC propert); or woiking siles, or engaged in any business on
behalf of thc FBCC is stnctly prohibited,

A.

under the tnfluence of-alc.ohol,
e deteclabie arnounts of alcohol o¡
ed lo remain at work. Such crnployee
nd including termination

C. Where appropriate, testing will

from

be utilized to determine the presence

of

alcohol, dmgs or controlled subslances.

D.

The I,-BCC reserves the right to conduct inspeclions and searches o[ all
ay
l's,

perly or work sites.

l/isitor or employee of finns doing busíness v'ith the
FBCC are found to be in violâtion of'this policl" they are to be ref'used entrl' e¡
removed lor FBCC proPerty.
E.In the

360.5.
A.

e.r,ent that an)/

DisciplinaryActions

Violations of this policy shall bring about appropriate disciplinary action.

1)

1in¡, e¡1n1oyee determined lo have consumed or possesscd alcoholic

4--Adopted 1Il519'7

u"y.IPCC related
o^r while peiITlnB u'tthout pay'
(5)
days
to
five,
up
of
period
ä
for
*urp"ãd"d

be'e¡age c. .rlegal drugs or FB premiscs
activiuËs

*ifr Ë

on
'I
nt

2)
diagnosii
diagnosis,

ill obtain Professional

nded based uPon the

ving such notice'

eruoll in a treâtment program as recommended'

oblem of deteriorating job performance'

4)Anemployee\Á,hohaschemicaldepenclency.problems,whetheror
**t pärfórmance, is encouraged to seek assistance voluntarill' on

not they áff""t

a

b¡i contacting appropriate ðommunity resources or l"heir

"onnJ,íäuibasis,
or the Personnel Director'
supervisor

To further enhance and pronlOte the treatmcnt o[ alcoholism or drug
pay.for
addrctioí, FBCC will granlup ro [orr¡, iaO¡ nourc oI lPecial leave without
members
family
gmnt
f-irrttrer
n,ill
t tr.átmeúr ancl
the purp
of special
up to forry' (4(])
who par
î9Tt: granted only
sha[].be
leav.e
Such
r['
leave wi
Jmployee will only be granted such
atter all

5)

special lcave once.

ó)Anyemployeeconvictedofanycrirnilaldrugstatutegccu,r:I'ngintl,9rhe FBCC Períonnel Directoi within five (5) days following
"óify
"íotþfá.""tråiT
such conviction.
within
The personnel Director shall notify in writing,.any Fcderal grantor,
two
required
the
of
one
thal
¿ssurancã
notification,
emplo¡,ee
áiÉi
ten ( 10 i¿.Vr
(2)
actions iilítãli" ptac"ïithin thirtl, (30) d?y.t: (l) employee terminaled, or
program.
employee participating in a treatment /rehabilitatiolt

7)

gurdelines, a signed
3 6 0. 5 To ensure that employees have been exposed to these
,,Acknowledgement
B will be stored in cach
in
Appendix
shou,n
as
S"Urt"n"" hbúr" Policy''
employee's personnel foider.

36A.6 Specimen collection procedures'
(A) Designation of collection site'
(1) The drug testing program shall have one or mote designated collection sites
whictL have all ñecessalry peisonnel, n

securitl',

provide for the col]ection,
òf urine specirnens to a certified dru
facilit.v rnal"also be utilized as a coll
requirements of this Parl are mel'

lcl

n

(2) A designated collection site may E any suitable localion n'here a spgcimgn can
equtpped
be coliected oãd"r conditions set fofth ìn this part, lncluding a properl¡'
an
enclosure
having
a
location
be
shall
site
:tion
mobile facil
(uniess a
u¡ination
of
completion
lor
a
toilet
r,r,ithin whic
a sttitable
and
void),
the
contain
to
capacity
t
single-use c
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washing hands,
clean surf-ace l ur \ /riting. 'f he site must also have a sour ce of u'ater for
occurs.
urination
iòtt, if' practicable, iniul¿ be exter nal to the enclosurc 'ur'lrere

",t

(B) Security. The pulpcise of this paragrapir is to pre venl tnaulhonzed
óornpromisä the iniegiitl' o[ the collectiori process c¡r the specinten
"orli

sil'e Lo be se cure . [f a
shall be secure aL all

I
zrciliLy
is
sitc
collection
ii*"*. fla aciliry cann
(

acccss n'hich

I ) PrQcedures shaf
f

the

f

porlion of.the

tacitity used lor testing

public rest room, the facility must be
þrocedure. [o

p.os

avoid embarrassment to the

person.

ntitrt¡orts
unl"il [hc
eclurcs sh
t siLe ¡rcrs

(3) If it is i
from the time

the
unå". the dire
shipment,

sitc
¡lraìn
lecl

in

the mailer. The mailer shall be immedialell' ¡nailed, rnaintained in secr¡re storztge' or
remain until mailed under the personal contr<¡l of'the collection sitc Person.

tody block c¡l the drug testing custody and
rized collection siLc pcrsulutcl upotr reccipt
specitlens f'ronl one atrthol'izetl
through chain of' cLrsttxly
plishccl
'tttc.:
number of' ¡rersons hanclling,
speclmens.

ll

(D) Access to authorizcd pel
p".nìitrå,i in an,v ¡rerrt of tlre
storecl. Only tlre collection

clcsignatecl
sile þerson

bc

|9d
t tn

'

the maiting conlainer çrr monitor or observe s¡r

ot

ity ol specimens, avoid distraclron of the
f'usion in the identification of spectmelr's,
onor ttnclel' his ol'her supervision at atll'

is complcte vvhen the urine bottle has been
nd conìrol form has been execrtted, and the
ernployee has departed the sitc (or, in the case of irn etrployee who was unable to provide a
complete specimen, iras etrterecJ a waiting area).

(E) Privacy.
(1) Procedurcs for coilecting urine specimens shall allor¡'individttal privacv unless
therò is a reason [<¡ belleve tirat ã particular rndividual ma1' alier or substitute the
specimen to be proviclecl, as further described in this paragraph.
(2) For purposes of this parl, the following circumstances are the exclusive grounds
conòtíturing u räornn ro believe that the individld may alter or substitute the spccirnen:

(i) The employee has presented 11n1e specirnen that falls outside the normal
temperature täng" (.32.5 degrees -3'/.1 degrèes C/90.-5 degrees -99.8 dcgrees F)'
6--Adopted
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and

oral body
The ernployee declines to provide a measurement of
or
part;
the
of
(fX1a)
lemperature, as piovrded in paragraph
(a)

(b)oralbodytenrperaturer,ariesbymorethanldegreesC/l.BdegreesF
frorn the temperafure o[ the sPectmen;

(ii) The las[ urine specirnen provided b¡'

occasion) was determir{ed Uy rhå laboratoty

i¡Oã

unir a creatinine concéntration

on a pre\/lous
specilic^t:gravit¡' ol less than

th9 employee (i

to hur'" u

below '2glL;

and une.quivocally
The collection siLc persotr observes conduct clearly
(e'g"
s¡bstitute udne in
sample
the
adulterate
or
indìcáting an atrempt r;;;t*;iiior
elc
prcscnted,
);
ftaU vieil,, blue dyb in speciruen

(iii)

(iv) The employee has previously.been determined to have used a ct¡ntrolled
test was being contllcLg.!
substance without m"cl-ical'authorizátion and the particular
l'esl'tng upotl or
iollow-up
;;ã;;;;piii"our" DOT agency regulation providing ¡or
after return to sen'ice.
or a designated emPloYet'
(3) A higher-level supcr\/ isor of the collection site
a coll
decisÍon
!vl
concur
-in
and
representattve, hall rev
eotron
under
men
pers on to obtain a s
ph
described ln sr"rbparagra
upon the
paragraph

. The Personnel

Department shall take

adulLeratecl or diluted during the coilection
ttle ancl on the urine custody and control
specimen was collecled' The following
ai unadulterated specimens are obtained
and correctly identified:

lle-dfdä'Ë
reservoir
all be no

n¿rtion

occurs, lt
on

gents:sl'rall.

ilet bolvl

aLer (e,9.,
o['
source
thele. is ¿rnotber

itored:lpr¡qtrs

U Lq

¡i,|,!i'Ë no l

.'seouned,cDr,m

llection sile, the collection site person shall
il-ied as the employee selected f or testing.
cation or identification by the employer's
annol be establìshed, the collection site
lf the ernployee requests, the collection
n to the emPloYee.
(3) I l' tlrc.indlvidual :fails'¡o,ariive¿t thëásdi:gned'timo, thecollectioR'site;p.erqon
shal¡l.ccrntactth"ó;rodaiearrttrorit¡'1o;obuin:guidanceonfheaotitln,[obe-take¡,,
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personal belorrgin$s.
or hcr hands prior Io
(5) The ililiviLlual shall be instrucLcd to rvash anrt dry his
urination.
presence ol the
(6) After washing.hancls, the individual shall renrain ln thc
faltcet, soap
coUàÉion sit. p"rr,rñ unà shall not have access ro,ar-lil water.fountain,
adtrlte'ale tlie
q'hióh
used
to
bc
coulcl
ãtrñ;;, á"uüing ug*iãi*y other materials
speclmen.

ol a stall o¡
(7) The indil,idual ma¡, provicle his/her specimcl in thc prn,ac.v
siLe person
collcclion
The
privacy..
iniii,i¿iral
lor
orherwise partirioned a.ã,irut allows
app1,cable'
ii
;Ë;liñ;tã;irrà irAi'-ià*i'*itrt tpt"imen bottle oi colleðfion conlainer,
for ttiis purpose.

"

halJ,r,rote"any,un usl¡al,bolravio¡nq4pBgêralc9'lJtl'!be,''-'.

->:-

¿.

ing to
dttul
ic rest room which shall bc m¿Ldc secure
a toilet bluing agent sherll be placed in the
ection site pet'son sh¿rll renrain in the rest
rt is collectecl.

[1" n<¡

bluing agent is

¡llecLi
pecinr
Þerson. Af[er tire cLrllectior site person hzrs pos
'*itl U" instrucl"cd to flush the toilet and to partic
completing thc chain of custody procedures'

complete
empioyed
unable to
(a)

slt.sPecimen

ecimen shall
c $Pecrmen, the

foilowing rules apply:

ln

detined).

\rloeo or

consumc
untilthe
collection Procedure.
(b) ln the case of a PreemPloY
test not for cause (as defined), thc
paragraph (F)( 10)(i)(a) of this sect
iestrictions on hours ol service) or
conduct a subsequent collecLion at a later time'
ete sample

(c)

withi n the up fo8-,

applicable, then the employer's

aluaLion to devel op pertinent
inability to provide a specllren
individual's
information concernlng u,hether-the
(In preemployment
a
specirnen.
Lo
provide
is genuine or constitul-es a refusal

8--Adopted 1Il5197

not
the

emPloYer

resting, rf the

iiäir'."å'rå,,i"iä'-*rr

u

MRO shall rePort hts or

(ii)Theemployermay,butisnot,requiredto,usea.splitsample'methodof
collection.
(a)

collection
l"l:
sPeclmen
llìtnglt-li1,fe

The

sire'pãrson
temperatur

60 ml ol urine(b) The first bottle is to be used for the mandated test, and
for the second
available
shall be po"r"ã'inió ii. trtn"r. is no additional urine
be
;ËÃ-"iÇtil.;'rtr" iirrt specimen boftle shall ncvertheless processed for
testlng.
the second
(c) Up to 60 ml o[ the remainder of the urine shall be poured into
specimen bottle'

shall bc followed with respect to both
lhat a copy of the chain of cttstody f orm
nder 'split sample'procedures'

sa
'ùc

be stored
(e) Any specimen collected under 'split sample, procedures must
in the
made
entry
appropnate
an
and
environment
in a secured, ,"f.tg"tur"d
chain of custodY form.

(f If the test of the first bottle is positive, tirlemploy"t-,T1Y,t*.q^1ït^T.tl-th"
lor
MRõ direct that the second bottle be tested in aDHHS-certllted laboratory the
of
the
test
in
was.obtained
result
¡ieè"* .f th;drug(ri¡of y,ni"l a posirive
to
first botrle. the r"íutt'of this test is iiansmitted to the MRO witholt regard
72
within
is
made
it
i[
a
request
such
honor
shall
oãr. Ítr" MRo
rhe curoff
"uf
truuing actual notrce that he or she tested positive'
hours of rh"
";pi;iã"b

(g) Actiorirequircdby regulatíons as the result of a pnsilrv-e 1t'ql"Ef:;g '
pending the
remoyal i.o.'p"Ëfå"oi"'g á íui"ry sensitive function) is not stayed

result of the second test.
(h)

Il

thc result

of the second test is negatit'e, the MRO shall cancel the test'

to the colleclíon sile
1) After the specimen has been provided and submitted
p".Àån, the individial shall be allowèd to wash his or her hands.
(1

Person
(12) Immediately after the specimen is
device used must
theispecrmen'
measure the temperat"i"
"f
thespecimen'
ol the sp
i"n"å't tt
,
,:
shall exceed 4
"'t"Ãp.."tt.å
case
no
ancl
in
"ã".lr"rv
critical
is
measure
The time from urination to temperature
minutes.
shall

range of 32.5 degrees -37 ,7 degr.ees .
r"utãn to believe thal the individuai has

(EX2XI) ol'this section). In such

voíunteer to have his or her oral
he re¿rson to believe the individual
also
(14) lmmediately after the specimen is collected, the collection site person shall

9--Adopted lIl5191

signs of contamtnants'
inspect lhe spu-rmen to determine its color and look for, on¡'
Ã;i,;u;;;iiinãtner-;11¿lil" not"¿ ott the urine custody and control l'orm'

to the
(15) All speclmens suspected ol-being adulterated shall be loñvarded
lah:ratory for lesl,in g.
eve that a particuìar individual has altered or
paragrapkL (EX2) (i) or (iiÍ) ol th.is section' a
on aJpo'ssible irncler the clrect obsert'ation of

su
se

a

SA

lested an

r l"o its be
lacemont
¿¡bcled

specimen is Lransferred lo a second bottle

ill
,

iñdividual to observe the transfer ol'the sp
seat over the boltle cap and dou'n the sides oI the bortlc'
at the
(18) The collection site person and the ìndrvrdual being lested shall be present
seclion'
this
of
(trX1-q)-(F)(22)
paragraphs
5unà rí^. during p.o"",tutår outli'ed in

place
indiviclual'
iãã"iiivire iniormariån piot'ía"o or required

19) The collection site person shall
ioUel iirlch conlains it.t" oui", the
(

label, the

ä*p".ptoot

sôat shalt also be

denLifrcatìon

ny o-ther
ate from the

applied'

(20) The índividuaj shall inirial the identilication label on the specimen bottlc lor lhe
putir-o.* oi cerrifying that it is the specimen coliectcd from him or her.

site
iclent.rt
anclcr>
rn

the drug testing custody and.cc;ntrol
he collection site person shall sign the
that the collection w¿LS accomplished

icatrle
Lo read ancl sign a statement on the drug
that the spectmen identified as having
certitying
form
ìãrting duito,ty uu¿
úim c,,r lrer is in iact tñe specimcn he or she provided'
been äollccr",i fró* "u[ttàl

(22)

(i) The indivictual shall be askecl

liabiiiti,u,iLh resPect to negligence on
collection, handling or analysis of the
negligence of othersln sitc Þers()n sltallc¡rnplete thc chain of cusLodl' portiull of the
and cohtrr:l f or.m f.. indicate receipl of the s¡recimen from lhe
ertif'y proper complotion of the collectron'

(24)TheruinespecrmenandchainofCustocl)/forrnarenou,rcadyfor.shipnrent.ll.
*r" òþäimen ir n"t i-Á"alát"f f pt"larecl lor shiþment, the collecllon site person shall
that it is appropriatell' so¡"tuurded during temporary storage'

"ntui*

(25)

(i) Whíle any part of the above chain of custodli proccdutes is berng
10--Adopted I1l5197

performeo, tt is essential that the urin
ihe control of the involved collection
person leat'es his or her work
t¿rke the s¡:ecinren zrnd clrug te

shall secure thcnr. A[Ler the c

ctts[ocly process will continue, If
extended period of time' he or she
ieaving the site.

notleave the colleotion site in the interval
mploYce and securement of the
tt ployee's specimen idcnti fication
rol form¡ and seal inltialed bY the
the collection siLe Person to leave the si[e
I be nullified and (at thc eleclion of the

(G) Collection control. To the maximum ex
shatitáep the individual', sp""i-"n bo.ttle within sig
has urinated.

After ttre speóimen is coilected, it

site.personnel
the individual

shall

labeled'

rrange to shiP
Placcd in
ilPrlenL (e.g-'
y sealecl [c'r
On the tape sea[ng llle container, the

;Tfjïî :i: ff iili

i,i

iffi:Lill

container sealed for shipment to the drug

"lì"Ji'ff¿

Lcsting labor-atory.

If
ireed of ineclicài attention (9.8., ut part of
un
"ù"ptoy"Jin
medical facility), necessary medical attention

ing collecled from

(J) Bmployee requiring medical attention.

tcsl.

given.in an

yed in order to

"*"rg'"n.y
collect the specimen.

ratorlt
control
of thc
men is
the chain shall be

identified. Every eflort

shall be macle Li-¡ minimize the number of persons handling specimens'
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soecimen through the specimen identif

icat

identification
number' The
or, and on the
constructed Lo
, Is r
tnents, which shall appear on its respective

t
;ffiil;h^ll'.ü.';;;;':;t¡i
- - áerivative of hich
lriir, ,,f,",.JJ L,c a per
-

collecrion
ä'"0"t,;,;rinïr"u
soecimen

parts as indlcated:

(A) The fotlowing informalion shall appear on all parts of the [orm:
cation number, which shall be unique to
d, the preprinted

obviotls derivatii'e
ber suffixed '4,'

(ii) A block specifying the donor's empioyce identification number or Social
security number' which shall be entered b)' Lhe collector'

(iii) A block specifying the employer's name, address, and identification
number.

(iv) A block specifying the Me.clical Re.r'iew Olficer's name and address.
(v) Specifìcation for wiúch drugs the specimen identllied by this form rvill
be tested.

(vi) specilic:rtion for the reason for which this test conducleci
(preemplbyment, random, etc.), which shall be entered by lhe collcctor.
emperature
(r,ii) A bloçk specifying u'hether or not
of
perature
by
the
within 4 minuies, ãnd then notation,
within
not
if
of
3
just
¡an
the
;
within
read is
specimen
5e
the accepáble range, an area is provrded to record the actual temperature.

in

(sr
,P

spaces.

(ix)lnforma|iontobecompletedb¡/1þgcollector:Collector'sname;dateof

cotlàciion; location of the collêcticln siie; a space for remarks at which unusual
circumstances may be described; nolation as to whether or nol. the split.
specimen was taken in accordance u,ith Federalrequirements if the-.option l¡r
úfer the split specimen was exercìsed b)' Lhe employct'; attcl a csl'lifical'ion
statement us s"t forth below and a signature bloclç with date which shall be
completed b), th" collector:

I certiþ that fhe specimen identified on this form ls the specimen .
presented tó me b.v the donor providing the certificalion on ÇoP)'3.o1 this
iorm, that it bears-the same idòntification number as that set forth above,
and tÍrat it has been collected, labelled and sealed as in accordance with
applicable Federal requitements. "
,,

(B) Informarion to be provided by the laboratotl after analysis, u'hich shall
upp"ui on parrs I,2 and 7'(il applicable) of the for only: Accession nurnber;
låboratory'name, acldress; a spàôe for remarks; specimen results, and cel-tification
12--Adopted I1l5197

printed name and
stâtement ds set forth l¡elos,, togelhcr with spaces to enter the
a¡d
date:
official
signature of the certifying laboratory

ilied by this accession number is the

icatron number set forth above, that the
n receipt, handled and analYzed in
reOuirements, and that the results sel

{

Review Ollicer (MRO)' af'ter the
parts 1" 2 and,7 (il'applicable) of the
èss, and certification, to read as
date:

have reviewed the laboratory results for the specimen identified by
this form in accordance with appli-cable Federal requirements- M1r fi¡al
',1

determinati oniven fi cati on

is : "

3
ate

(D) In
tt'toigtt 6

of

block

brrth;"and

with date which shatl be compleÍcd by the donor.
the collector; that the
in my presence;and
seal
a"taqRer-proof
specimen Uôctte wäs sealed wil"h
label af,fixed to the
the
on
förm'and
this
on
provided
ttiat the infonnarion
correct-"
is
bottle
sPecimen
,,

I certiiy that I providecl my urine specimen-to

(E) A statement to thc clonor which shall appear only on parts 3 and4 of the
form, as f ollows:
" Should the results of the laboratory tests f or thc specimen identified by
this form be confirmed positive, the Medical Review Officer will contact
ons you may
you to ask about prescnptions an
medications as
have taken. Theiefore, you may
choose to
ou
a'memory jogger.'THfS LISTI
of y_our
back
or
on
the
rnake a Uét, aõ"so either on a separate piece o[ paper
OF
BACK
oN
THE
LlsT
of this form Do NoT
copy (copy 4 - Donor),OP
YOU.
WITH
COPY
TAKEYOUR
A¡ú OrríER COPY rUr, FORM.
A form mccting the requíremcnts of this paragraph is displayed at appendix
A to this part."
(F) The drug testing
information as ñra¡,6si
ihe collectiotr, ptoíid"d
than the social securit¡' number) may n
medical information may aPpear only o

(L)

Quality Assurance Requirements.

or shall be un
eing proi'ided
ontainer shall
13--Adopted
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ional
cessary to

r (other
onor

lvrapper or sh¿ul be unu,rapped in the employee's presence imtnediatel)/ pnor to its
beirig provided; and the colÎection sitc person shall unqrrap the specimen bottle in the
presãnce of the employee al [¡e Liury t¡e uri¡e specime¡ is prcscntcd.

(2) Use of a l-anrperproo[ seal
against undetecLed opening. T'he
identifying number identical to th
i
and spãceihall be provided lo initial the bo
preprinted
labels
and
or
more
up
of
one
cìarity, this part asóumes use o[ a system made
seals (or a uiitary label/seal), but use of other, equally effective technologies is
authorized.
(3) Use of a shipping container in which the specimen and associal.ed paperwork
may be transflen'ed and which can be sealed and initiallecl lo prevent undetected
tampering. In the split specimen option is exercised, the split specimen and associated
papèrlvork shall be sebled in a shipping (or storage) container and initialled to prevent
undelected tampering.
(4) Wntten procedures, instructions and training shall be provided as f'ollows:
(a) Employer collection procedures and training shall clearly emphasize that thc
collcclion site person is responsible flor maintaining the integrity of l"he specitttctt
collection and transfer procoss, carefully ensuring the modesty and pnvacy of the
donor, and is to avoid any concluct or remarks that might be construcd as
accusatorial or otherwise offensive or inappropriate.

(b) A collection sile person shall have successf-ull1, completed training to carrSi
out this function or shall be a licensed medical professional or technician who is
provided instructions lor collection ttncler lhis part and cct tifies courpletiott as
required in this part
(i) A non-medical collection site person shall receive training in compliance
with this part and shall demonstrale pnrficrency in the application of thi-s part
prior to servrnþ as a collection site pcrson. A medical professional, technologist
or technician licensed or otherwise approved to practice in the jurisdiction in
which Lhe collection takes place is not required to receive such training if thal
person is provided instructions described in this part and performs collections in
accordance with those instructions.

(ii) Collection site persons shall be provided with detailed, clear insLructtons
on the collection of specimens in compliance with this part. Employer
representa[ives and donors subject to testing shall also bc provided standa¡d
wri tten instructi ons setti n g forth their responsi bil i ties.

(5) Unless it is impraclicable lor an1, other individual to perform this function, a
direct supervisor ol'an employee shall not serye as the collection site person for-a test of
the employee.
(6) In any case where a collection is monitored by non-medical personnel or is
directly observed, the collection site person shall be of the same gender as the donor. A
collection is monitored for this purpose if l"he enclosure provides less than cotnplete
privacy for the donor(e.g., i[ a res[room st:l.ll is used and the collection sile person
iemains in the restroom, or if the collection site person is expected to listen for use of
unsecured sources of \l,ater.)
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PERS Ol.ii'lEL ¡¿A N UA L A N4END\4ENTS

Additiors:
Relusa1 to subrnit to
shali be grounds for

drug testing procedures and/or an unexplarnel absenc,e
disciplinary acLron, up to and ilicluding termination.

a1 tbe time

of tesÛng

SUBSTANCE ABUSE PREVENTION, DRUI}/ALCOHOL FREE
AND DRUG/ALCOHOL TES1.TNG POLICY
ÄS Ä.DOPTBD I II5/97
(Droft Amendnenls 612619E
In ltalics, pp I -3)
Policy Statement:
3 60. I The, FBCC is commilted lo a policy wlich providcs its e.mployees a work
environmenl in wtuch efñaency and safe! are assured, While the FIICC has no ilrenüon of
inlruding into, the pnvale lives of its employers, it expects employees lrr undeßlånd that thefu use of
alcohol or drugs on or off the job can haye an impaclon salety and perlormancr that interferes wiÍh
the FBCC's objecúve of providìng a sale and efllcient worl:. environmenl Adöction ü¡ sucb
substa¡ces can radrcally impact the capabilities a¡d work product of an employee. Consistent with
this, the FBCC has estzrblished this alcohol a.nd drug abusc policy, which, in summary,, reguiras
thal employeæs reporl fø work rna ccxdrtion !c perform their duties frec fr-om the presence and/or
effects of alcohol and/or illicit drugs, a¡d that the use of illegal drugs will be discouraged.
In srpport of these policizs, thz Cournil does noy,makr lhz follov,ing rtndings:

A. Ihol thcre now exisls, on the Fort Bellonp Indiill Reservaüon, crüì.coJ,
pemasive probl¿mç of aìdiction lo drugs and alcohol. Various Tribal prograrnr, inc)aiing
ors Chemí-cal Depen-dency Cenfzl, fhc Fort tselbtap Polbe Deporùfl¿n! and th¿ Itorl
Belloup Indiu Community Trihl Court, as weII as progranls operaaed by lhe Unired
SÍaùes Gove¡nnrcn1, itrcIuding rh¿ IndianHeaLth Service and Bureau of Indirn Affairs, have
advised thz Cot¿ru;il tfnl a crisis e¡ßts ond Ìs growing. This crisLç has øucfud every
Jønt¡ly on the Fort Belbnp Indian Reser-vation, and ß hrgely responsibk for andlor relafed
lo our highunemplayment artd underemplnymenl rales (70%) high infañ morøJitj rnles,
high suicíd.e rotes, high rø\es of aulomobíJz Jotdítíes and kn Efe expeclatc)) &ges.

B.

This crßß oJ addicÍíon efisß in spite oJ longslandíng efforts 1o treat a¡tà
îo Jamilies willL addícted mzmbers. This crisß is ongoing axd hos severeþ
Iapped the resottrc¿s of theTiibes. Aninordinø¿ly Wge amouni of health care resowccs
ond Boverrunental resources hsve been rced to treal lJu eflÍecLç oJthese problzms. Ihese
problzm-s continue t0 grow.
adminisl¿r

C. Funds which could be ulilized to tTeoJ oîher health problems ere not available
betntse of tfu crtsß na.fiue of møny nddiction relaledi-lhtesses- Priorirtes'hnve necessari[y
becn e.vtnbl'uhed ø allocal¿ l¡mí1zd r€sources, adverse[y aflecllng tlw qualitl, oJ ltfe oJ nost
fonùlízs on the Forl Belknap Irulinn Reservatiott-

D. Our ryrsonneL Departmenl hns reporled a grov,ittg number oJsuspecletl rJn4
artd|or alcolwl-relstnd behdinr probl¿ms, oitrnces aíø reptírts oJotdiõtion'wíth
empkryeet h all tribol dcpartnrcnls. ll'rs believed tlwt drug andlor alcohol use hus
odversely offected twrrerolß üt-divtLuals perJormnnce, undermining tfu abilit¡ oJ tfrc
Courrcíl to accomplbh ils gouernmenlal fitnclíon-r. Complniøs from commuruty membcrs
about breotfus oJ confrlentinlity, mistrust ond accusalíons oJ drug LLte atnong Tribol
entplnyee,r hrne grown also. Tht Cou¡rci\. in od¡ninßÍcrhry preannounced, nuniyarsal'
Íeslíng of øbouf 1N e-rnplnyees recenJ\', as d pLrrl of oii inicstigalion Ío delermint th¿ etlz.nt
of the problem, ltas evíd¿nce thnl approximalcly len (10%) per cenl of Tribal emplolrcc: ore
usÌnç. Thk nanther could be much híghzr, as lhi: lestin[ proce.ss hui been dßcussed and
provid.ed warning for al leastfJrz.en (15) mt¡nlln in advdnc(. oJ acLunl testing.
E. il'ucJt obru*"d problzmr h,ilh Tribsl entpLoyees has c,ompromLseri. the efJicienry
of Triba! N(nernnlent ol a timz when iesowces are scerce. It of¡o dininishes'the ability oJ
|
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Tribal

g

Ío serue

lhe.

peoplz anì

ond the pt,.tpl¿ tt serves.

threaLeru ,

tislence of thb governmcru

F. Becquse o/these exlraordinary circu¡nslances, Ihe Forl Belbnp CommunLty
Councilhas considzred ahernntives available- It has determined lhol an aggressive drug
testing procedure wilJ eslnblish a pLicy agairst drugs ondlor ahohoì which is needcd in
thü liÌnc of crisis- It vtll enobl¿ thc Councìl lo elimins.tc illzgal drugs andlor alcoholJrom
govermnent emplnyed psilions. II will rut onJy eslnblish a much needed Conmunilyv,iàe WIiq, against such praclicit:s, but will enablz Tribol governrnenl to serve people rnt
nov, being served, becayse ofincreased elJiciencT in tlu governmcnt.
Procedures:
360.2

Empìoyees

f.o

be l"ested:

(A) As a condrtion for employment, a]l law enforcement personneJ a¡d court
personael must submit to a blood or urine test with such t¿st lo be scheduled by
responsible supervrsors: (1) as a pa¡t of screenìng cardidates for a positìon; (2) within two
weeks of their hiring, as a condition for c¡nlinued employment; (3) within fo4y-fìve (45)
days of the adoption of this provision; ard/or (4) at such other ra¡dorn ûmes as de¿med
appropriate.

(B) Such testing is deemed appropriate. for these positions,in q"d.d.itiirnlothnse
for aII Tríbal staff, ber:ntæ of the following observed condítioix in
theiremfoyment
reasons generalQ slnlc.d

(i) hazardous andJor highly sensílive, publrf, work euviromenls; aad/or

(ii) these jobs include the primary responsibilìty o¡ sççuri}, public safety,
or Il du ci ary reEonsi bi lì ly ;

(C) as a condition for continuation of employment, all employees of the Courcrl
shall submit to a blood or urine test aJ ser_forthhzreaJTer:

(ü) wilhin two weeks of their hiring, os a co¡ulition for confinted empln¡nunJ;

(iü) within JorU -fve ft 5 ) days of tfu adoptio n oJ this provßinn ;
(tu) al such oth¿r random times as dcerned. opproprink, íncluding, but
in g cir atnsla nc e s :

tnt limited to

tfu follov,

(i) the employerhars reason to believe ftat thc ernployee's laculties are
impaired on tlrejob as a result olalcohol consumption or illegal drug use;

(ii) the empl oyer has reiìson to believe that an employee may have
contributed to a work-related ac¡;ident thal causes death or personal in_¡ury
or property damage in excæss of $i500; or

(iii) drug testing is being conducted al an employee's regular bienmal
physical for employment in jobs involvin8 the inû-astate commercial motor
ca¡rier lransportation of person-* or mr¡rmodities.
(D) Such Lesling Lr deenwd approprínte , for
conlilions ín their employmznl:

llrcse positir,tns, because

obset-ved

(ii)

t.hese

of tiw fotlowing

jobs incLude the prtmor¡, responsibiüt¡ o/ security, public saJety,
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Cuciary responsibilíty, and becau

.osons

selforth in $ i60

l;

(Ð All tri balll,chartered entrLies, businesses or progrÍuns not othen+,ise specificalìy
c¡vered bl,this Poljc¡, Manual arehereby aurionzrl to adopt testing prcrcedures oI this
nature, upon a finding by ùreir Board ol sensil,'ve posi lrons delined herein.
36

0.3

For purposes of ths part the folJowing deñni tions apply.

A]tr-,ttol mearìs rhe intoxicating agent in beverage aücohol, ethy) alcohol, or otber low
molecul¿u weiglrt alc¡hols including methyl and isopropyl alcohol.
A,lcohol conc¿ntr-¿tion (o¡ content) mears the alcohol in a volume of breath expresscd in
terms of grams of alcohol rr';-Tl}liters of breath as indicated b1'an evidenual brearh te5l1
under this part, or a-lcohol rn blood or unne tested in sìmilar vcLlume metbcds sufflcient ancl

reliable in established pro:edures.
4]_cgl!ol_U,E means the consumption
i

of any beverage, mixf.ure, or preparutjoq

ncl udi ng any medi cation, c¡ntai nin g aì cohol.

Aliquot- A portion of

a specimen used

Ior tesûng.

Blild sa-rruìc ol trlinri performa¡c¿ test spr¡imc¡r. A urinc specimen sub,mutd tl-l a
laboratory l-or grnlity corrt¡ol testiilB purposes, n,ith a [rcf.iûous identilleL so that the
iaboratory ca¡rnot disd nguish it f rom employee specimens. and w.bicb is spiked
with known qrmtiLies of spe-cilÏ; drugs or rvhich i.c hJank, urntaining no drugs.
Chain of cuçtodv. Procedu¡e¡ to accounl for thc intcgnfy o[ cach urinc s¡.ret;ir.uel by

or
by
sample or sample aliquots within the laboratory.
Collection container- A container into whicir the employee urinates to provide the urine
sample used for a drug tesr
coUectign site. A place designated by the employer where individuals presetrt
themselves for the purpose of providing a speclrnen of their urine to be anaJyzed for the
pre-sence of

drlgs.

Collection site person. A person u,ho insfucts a¡ld assisLs indjviduals al a collecúon
site a¡d who receives a¡ld makes an irutral examinaLion o[ the u¡ine specimen provided b1,
those individuals.
Conlrrr!4¡crr¿ Lqqt. A seænd analyúcal præedure to identifl' tIe preselcæ of a specilì c
dntg or melabolite which is inde.¡iendent of the lmtial tast and which uses a differenl
technique a¡rd chemicai principle l¡orn that otùe injúal test ìn order to enslre reliabili ry and
accumcy. (Cras chromatographl,/mass spectromc.try (GCllh4S) is the onl_¡, authorii¿ed
conllnnation method for cocaine. marijuzLn4 opiaLes, amphetaniines, a¡d phencycìidine.)

DUF]S 1'he lle.partment oi Hea.lú and l-lurnan Ser vicqs or any designe-r. of
tary De.partmerrt oi Hcal t-b and Huma¡ Sen,ices.

t¡1e

Secre

l¿ru¿S. alq-Ír.Qf, including a distilled spr¡it- rvrne. a rualt lxverage., or an inror.rcating
Itquor; an ampÌietarnine; a cannabinoid; ccrcaine. phencycl ìdine (PCP); a häJ lucinggen;
melhagualone; an opiale, a ba¡brfi-lrate',at¡enzritu,,epine. a s¡,ntlrelic narcotic, a ciesrgner

'3
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Jmployer may test an
:Ce of a¡y ol the substances listed :
drug; or
individua. ror arry or all zuch drugs, derivatives thereol or drugs nol specific¿lly lisred
herein, bul deemed to be illega.'l under federal or Fjbal law.
DrusRehabilitation - a service proyjder that provides conlldential, program trmely, and
expert identrfication, assessment, a:ld a resolutlon o[ emplo¡,ee drug abuse.
Drue Test - an), chernic¿Ì, biological, or physrcal irul¡umenl¿J
anal¡rsis admirust-ered by a laboratory hcerued b1, the Agency fo¡He¿lth Care
Administ¡aúon or cefl.ified b1, ¡¡r U-S- Deparl"menl of Health and lluman Servrces,
purpose of determjning the presence or absence of a drug or its met¿bolites-

for

the

Fmplove¿. Any person who woris for salary, wages, or other remuneratiou frx a¡
employer as well as an individual designated in a regulalion zu subject !c drug urine test-rng
ard the donor.of â,specimen under this parl As used in tliis part 'empìoyee' indudes a¡
applì cant for empl o¡rm en L Employe¿' arìd'i ndi ví dual' or'indi vi d ual to be
tested' have the same meaning for prr¡nses of tlis parl
Employee Assistance - an establisbed program capable of providing experl Program
assessmetrt of empl oyee personal concerns ; conlldential and timely identificatim services
wi th r egard tr.i emprl oyee drug abuse; referra-ls of empl oyees for appropriate diaglosis,

treatmenf and assistance; and follow-up services for employees who participate in the
progmrn or rcquire moniroring after renr¡n:ng to worli
Employer. Arl entity empioying ole or rnore employees thatis subject toregulalioru
requiring complialce wittr this parl As used in ttris part, 'employer'ìncludes a¡ industry
consorti um or joinl enterprise comprii;ed of two or more employing e¡tities, but ro single
employing cnti L¡, is relieved of its responsibilí ty for compliance with this part by virrue of
participation in such a corsortium orjoint enterpnse.

-

Initial Drue Test a sensiti ve, rapid, and reliable procedure used to iclentify negatrve
and positive specimens, uually using a chemical procelure or a more accuftrte scientifically
aerepted method approyed by the Uniled Staþs fòod and Drug Adminisradon cr the
A gency for Hea.l th C¿¡e Admirusration.

JobApplicalt - a person who has applied for a position with a¡
employer, and has been otTered empJoln-ienf condiúoned upon successfully
test, a¡d may have b"gun work penrling the resulls of the drug tesl

pas$g

a drug

Mgdical Review Ofllcer[MRO). A licensed physiciur resp<xsible lor receiving
laboratory results generated b¡' an employe/s drug testing progr:Lm uùo has knowlcdgc of
substance abuse disonders and has appropriate medical fraining lo interpret a¡.d evaluate an
individu,al's confrrmed positive test result togethø with his or her medical hi.çory ald any
other relevant bi om edi cal inlormati m.
Prescription - or a drug or medication obtained pursua:rt to a non-prescriptron
prescnpúon, or a medication thal is authorized medication pusuant to federal or state laq,
for generaì distribution and use wilhout a prescripLron in the treatment of huma¡ diseases,
ailments, or injuries.
Reasonable suspicion - drug testing based on a belief that al emplo.vee is using or has
used dmgs or alcohol in vj olation ol the FB CC's policy. The reasons frtr "reasolable
suspicionn testing may rncl ude the following:

Obsen'able phenomena rvhile ai work, such direct obsetvation of drug or
I
alcohol use or of the physical symptoms or ma¡rifestations of being under the
influence of a drug or alcohol-

4-droft-4/26/98

Z. A únorrn¿l conduct or unpredictable- beh- /tor u,hile at rvork or a siBruficanl
dcteriorati on in work perforrnalce,
3

A report

oJ-

drug or alcnhoJ use, provided by a reliable and cre,lible sollrce_

4-

Evidence that a¡ individual has farnperai with a drug resr during
his
ernployment with the cun-ent employer.

5- Informalron that a¡ emproyee h¿s caused, or contríbuted to, or
involved in an accidenl rvhile al work.
6

been

Evld,ence thar.an ernp.royee has used, possessed, sord, soricited,
or

lrarulerred drugs or alcohol while working oi rvlile on the
- --'
o.
- rpir-iro
while operating the emproyer's vehic.re
"-ptoyrrs
,ri"q*pn,"nt

-^".hio"ry,

respect

tlr
and d.irect

perorm
t¡on

drug irupairmeut

ri

¡i.*åmff:**

could

pcrson.

'sTPpine cogtai¡q. L c¡nLaincrcapabJe_of being sccured wirh a Þmper prootsea-l that
txed for t¡ançfe¡ of oneormotr rp."irrr.-t, botfl{siand
uoo"iot..d docunentalron lrom
the collectron site to the laboratory.

.

t's

- tis
drugs

Specjmen

preserce of

, hoqp lgdy
roved

capabìe of ¡evealing rhe

by t¡.i_t"i'æ¿ States n"oa

Administralion or

"îo

n_g

i?eciurcn bo{'Llq- The bottle whrch. aTter being labeled
and se¿ied aa;ording
-'i¡ thls part, rs used to transrmt u u.o."*pi.lo ,irìl"u"ratory. oto- the

procedures

360"4

,

The following c:onduct is prohibited:

A- The t¡se, tra¡sfer,

sare or possession of ürlcit drugs or controiled

subsknces on FBCC p*,.rrerly o. *oihig sires, or
behalf of the FBCC iistrictJ¡iprotiUitJ.'

";g"g-d

í; äy

business on

under the influence. of alcohol,
ol a_lcohol or
to remain at work Such employee

e deteclable amounts
d

C'

includin¡, termination from

Wherc arpropnal.c, l.esling will be
utliz¡cl
'

alc.ohol, drugs or

.onuoll",l subsÞnä---

tqr

debrmine thc prcsence

'f

duct inspections ald searches ol al1
of an empJoyee and his or her

when
rry or work

E.ln the evenr
FBCC are JornrJ tr,

t,o-

ches may
, lcx;kers.
sites_

visitor oremproyee orlrrms doing bLurness with the
tn vic¡rarion .r urir-aíri.í, ,¡ár,'-ä'ioË',3r*"¿ enrn,

Lhar any

or

-
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